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Women's Depts. on Second Floor.
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V3£Jv 39th Semi-AnnuaJ

"^-^^^^
Reduction SaJe.

/&sffillnfi£X Laddies' Jackets.
Cvw^»^?3L^rs^ Ladies' Jackets in Kersey,
V/*%|j£*""^J> $*& Cheviot and Bout-le, lined
\j^S^t -HL throughout, coat and storm cot cf\

collars; worth $7.50 to $15.00. *^.jH/
**$& Ladies' Jackets la black

and colors, silk lined
throughout, kerseys, chev-

y »*«s y£>ZjTsSm&cA. lots and boucles; worth cm cf\
j&%r& *v^fc^iwlx from ?15-0 t0 520-00 Satur - *^»Jv

/ A\ ft JJJU^\ Great reductions in Golf c« >k
/<&!V \ 9 ilrsVVk JCapes, $10.00 for . *5.00; 111
\f >*. >£*£« J'2#Ci«3*^s and $16.50 for mvr

(^**>*^^k*s^!wir'vMlrß Children's Jackets, sizes
S^WjCwv?E'S(¥'i* from 4 to 14 years; worth c^% eft

>7VW^^^\ $6.50 to 1000 Saturday <:)l'

U jL« Women's Furnishing Dept. }

20 dozen ladies' wool plated vests only, regularly sold at C^-»
$1. Closing price........ M AJt-

Ladies' striped and small check flannelette night gowns; C.Orf-»
our 75c line. Price for 5aturday........... .".", *-r«»/t/

A email lot of fancy ribbed silver gray vests and a few % C^-^
pants to match. Special price for 5aturday................. JLv^w

•» . \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
\u25a0

Millinery.
We have six ladies' and misses' hats, trimmed with very $1

good materials; former price, $6. Saturday m.

Six ladies' and misses' hate, trimmed with ostrich, which $1,30
have sold for $7.50. 5aturday....................... A*

Ladies' and misses' hats, trimmed with the latest and best.... $%
materials regular $10 hats. Saturday %j •.

Five fine French felt hats, trimmed with quills, which have R^-* ff-
sold for $3. Saturday... .». M.................. .1, £**J\*'t

See Show Windows, Sixth and Nicollet

BIRDS (^PASSAGE
W. M. George, cashier of the Bank of Hal-

lock, is at the Nicollet. "When it comes to
the work of the legislature," said Mr. George,
"our people are Interested in drainage. The

rains of last fall placed the ground on the
Minnesota side of the Red river in such a
condition that it was impossible for farmers
to harvest their crops entirely or to get any-
thing like a respectable portion of their fall
work done. The surface water stayed; noth-
ing to carry it away. What has been done
in the way of drainage in that section of
the state has brought into market thousands
of acres of flrst-class land on which the
state can collect taxes and realize some
benefit. The digging of one ditch redeemed
four whole townships."

Dr. G. S. Mattan of Warren is at the Nio-
ollet. He spent yesterday .in St. Paul on *quiet political mission and in visiting with
the members of the legislature from the
northern part of the state.

M. Murphy, a business man of Jamestown,
N. D., is at the West. He states that land
sales in the Jim Rivsr valley and along the
Jamestown & Northern road aue looking up.

B. F. Durkee, the Albert Lea hotel man, is
at the Nicollet. Mrs. Durkee accompanies
him.

N. L. Finch of Andover, S. D.t is at the
Beaufort. Mr. Finch states that realty in-
vestments in his section of the state arebeing made freely. South Dakota is draw-
ing many new settlers from lowa,

Andrew Lund, formerly located at Whea-ton, Minn., Is at the St. James. Mr. Lund
now registers from West Superior. Whea-
ton has had a delegation here interested in
political appointments, but Mr. Lund de-
nies that he is pulling strings for any one.
He leaves for California the latter part of
the week.

T. J. O'Hair, the Wheaton attorney, came
in from Chicago this morning and registered

at the St. James. Mr. O'Hair was a Daly
man in the last congressional fight in the
seventh district. He spent the afternoon at

St. Paul.

Harry B. Wakefleld, the Hutchinson news-
paper man, is in the city. He is interested
in the work of the legislature and came in
to take a look at the lawmakers.

N. W. Marooney and wife, of Beardsley,
are here en route to California, to spend the
winter.

BEFORE THE_PUBLIC EYE
The Open Door Congregational church has

arranged, a course of entertainments for the
winter. The first will be a lecture by Presi-
dent Cyrus Northrop, to be given Friday
evening, Jan. 25. Dr. Swift of Park Avenue
Congregational church will give a lecture
later, and a concert by the members of the
choir of the First Baptist church and a pro-
gram of recitations by Miss Liggett will be
other features of the course.

A program will be given Sunday evening In
the First M. E. church. Ninth avenue and
Fifth street SE. The choir, which Includes
Miss Mayme Stanley, M. J. Santee, Miss May-
belle Penney, Mr. Nichols, B. A. Rose, violin;
Mrs. W. G. Calderwood, Dr. E. R. Hare, Miss
Louise Pye, Mr. Powell, Miss Pearl Fritz,
organ, will be assisted by Mies Claudia Wold,
Charles K. Shibley, Harry Johnson and O.
Wold.

The Syracuse Club of St. Paul gave an ex-
cellent vaudeville program of twelve num-
bers last evening. A very Large and apprecia-
tive audience was present.* The best number
on the program was the comic tramp act of
Dave F. Quinn and the comic Hebrew act of
Will Field. Their topical songs made a de-
cided hit. Miss Helen Bradley and Misa
Helen Wright also deserve mention for their
excellent vocal selections. Miller's orchestra
gave several musical numbers.

39th Semi-Annual Reduction Sale.

!TheJjlymouth|
Women's Shoes.

Having just closed out several lines of Women's
fine, stylish, up-to-date Shoes from a well-known
Eastern wholesaler at our own prices, we have
bunched the entire lot and put them in stock

In Two Great Lots:

320 pairs of women's first-class 325 pairs of women's Goodyear
medium weight sole, lace Shoes; welt lace Shoes; medium heavy
best Dongola kid stock- regular B°tes; all lace, new round toe; kid

Remember these are not job lots, but clean, new
goods, all sizes and widths, and every pair guaran-
teed.
See Show Windows, Sixth and Nicollet.

rcScßraeßetti
FIFTH STREET SOUTH MigA

Hominy, 7 lbs for 10c.
Grits, 7 Ib3for 10c.
Corn Meal, 10-lb sacks, lie.
Tapioca, per lb, 4c.
Farina, per lb, 3c.
Macaroni, domestic, 1-lb packages, 7c.
Rolled Oats, 10 lbs for 18c.

NAVAL. ORANGES, good size, per doz., 23c
Florida Russets, large, per doz, 30c.
Lemons, thin skinned and juicy, per doz.

10c.
Grape Fruit, large, each, 10c.
Dates, new, per lb, 6e.
Figs, California, table quality, per lb

6c.
Mixed Nuts, all new, per lb, 12^c.
Walnut Meats, per lb, 38c.

BUTTER-ValJey Creamery, best made, S-lb.

y Cheese, lowa, rich, per lb, 12c.
, Lard, :pure country rendered, per lb,B^c.
;Snyder's Catsup,.per bottle, 17c.;. Snyder's Chili \ Sauce, large bottles, 23c.
Oscar's Sauce, regular 6oc, per bottle

44c. •'" \u25a0 \u0084-_, ;;. .;.•"\u25a0: •\u25a0.\u25a0;-•'\u25a0 • \u25a0 >.-'\u25a0-'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0>. CANNEDGOODS.
Oneida Community Corn, per can, 10c.
Golden Niagara Corn, per can, 10c.

; lowa : Sweet .Corn, per can, 7c. ;
Telephone Peas, new packing, per can.

Sc.
;French Peas, extra fine, per can, 180.
French String Beans, extra fine, per can
'\u25a0". 14c. :,."". ' -,

: Condensed "\u25a0, Soups, per can, 7c.
; Spinach, : large v cans, ; 14c.
Grated Pineapple, large cans, lie. • ,':"'\u25a0
Peaches, peeled, large cans, lie

White Cherries, California, large cans,
18c.

Sardines, genuine imported, 18c tins for
lie.

Clam Juice, per can, 8 c.
POTATQBS-cboice Burbaaks, perbu., 48c

Celery, extra quality, per doz, 25c.
Spinach, choice, per peck, 25c.
Endive, large heads, 10c.

A. B. C. BEER, per case of2 doz. qts., S2.SO.
Cigars—Many dark colors at less

than cost to close out before
inventory.

Domestic Chartreuse, per bottle, 55c.
Grape Juice, quart bctles, 38c.
Old Crow Whiskey, quart bottles, 80c.
Canadian Rye Whiskey, regular 90c, per

bottle, 78c.
Sherwood, Maryland's famous Rye, full

quart bottles, $1.00.
Port Wine, six years old, per gal, $1.00.
Blackberry Brandy, regular $1.00, per

gal, 70c.
MEATMARKET.

Sirloin Steak, per lb 10c@<12%c
Turkeys, fancy stock 12c
Chickens, fancy young 12c
Hens, per lb 30c
Tame Ducks, per lb 12c
Geese, per lb '. nc
Hamburg Steak, per lb 7c
Pork* Loins, by the loin, per lb BM>c
Sugar Cured Hams, per 1b.... 10%c
Holland Herring, per lb 8c
Fresh Herring, per lb , 3c
Breakfast Mackerel, each 8c

THE MINNEAPOLIS JOURNA

In Social Circles
Miss Pauline Gordon and Miss Muriel Al-

len gave a pretty progressive* luncheon this
afternoon at the home of Mlsa Gordon on
Hawthorn avenue for Miss Flora Doutell, a
bride of next week, Covers were laid for
fourteen and the decorations and appoint-
ments were in pink and white. Carnations
were the flowers used and a great cluster
of the spicy blossoms were tied with pink
tulle to the chair of the guest of honor.
The name cards had the monogram of the
hostesses in gold. The guests were Misses
Boutell, Irene Dean, Ethel Btrong, Fisher,
Mclvor, Myrtice Wilcox, Carletou, Bessie
Carleton, Mmes, William Boutell,Walter Bou-
tell, Louis Ireland, Victor Guaedinger of
Montreal, Bingley Fales of Detroit. Miss
Allen and Miss Gordon will be Miss Boutell's
bridesmaids and Louis Preston of St. Paul
will be the best man. Bruce Shute will act
as usher. To-morrow Miss Wilcox will give
a luncheon for Miss Boutell.

Mrs. Charles J. Martin will receive Tuesday
afternoon and evening at her home, 602 Tenth
street S, when some portraits by Miss Emily
Dana McMillan will be exhibited. The por-
traits to be exhibited are those of Hoadley
Bennet, 'Robert L. Brooks, W. S. Culbertson,
Dr. W. W. Folwell, Mrs. W. \V. Folwell, Mr.
Goodhue, Mrs. Frances Henry, Mrs. L. K.
Hull, Mrs. Charles J. Martin, Miss Margaret
McMillan, Miss Elizabeth Northrop, Mrs. E.
J. Phelps, Edmund Phelps, Mrs. Sage, Mrs.
Frank B. Semple, 'Miss Rebecca Seinple, Mrs.
C. O. Van Cleve and J. T. Wyman.

Mrs. H. J. Putnam and Mrs. Collins of St.
Paul have issued invitations for a card party
to be given at the home of Mrs. Putnam, 2111
Colfax avenue S, Thursday afternoon.

The bachelors' cotillon which was post-
poned from last week will be given in the
West Hotel Monday evening.

To-morrow evening there will be music at
the Minikahda Club and the members will
gather for an informal social evening. They
will be met at Excelsior avenue, St. Louis
Park, by conveyances. The St. Louis Park
cars leave Hennepin avenue and Twenty-
ninth street every half hour after 5:20.

Several Minneapolis and St. Paul women
attended the card party given yesterday aft-
ernoon in Still water by Mrs. William Sauntry
and Mrs. Frank E. Otis at the home of the
lattter for Miss Cross of California. Flowers
and palms were "used in profusion and a dif-
ferent color scheme was carried out in each
room. The parlors were in pink with roses
and red carnations were in the reception hall.
American Beauty roees formed a centerpiece
in the dining-room. About fifty guests were
entertained and euchre was played.

A pleasant dancing party was given iast
evening in the Phoenix Club rooms by the
Nabobs, and about 100 young people were
present. The hall was handsomely decorated
with palms and ferns, and the club colors,
purple and gold, were used effectively. J. F.
Healy and Mlbs Kate Moran led the grand
march, and music was furnished by Galichio's
orchestra. The next party will be given
Jan. 31.

\u25a0Mrs. Paul A. Schmltt gave a luncheon
Wednesday in honor of her mother, Mrs* Oli-
ver Gibbs of Prescott, Wis. It was in, the
nature of a reunion of former friends and
relatives, and the guests included Mmes. A.
H. Young, George T. Gibbs, James Archer,
William Reese, Helen Reese, Chapman and
Walter H. Cobban, -

The wedding of Miss Florence A. Hale and
Herman C. Henry took place Wednesday at
their new home, 2128 Twenty-second street S.
Miss Augusta Henry was maid of honor and
H. S. Kobler best man. The guests included
a large number from St. Paul.

Personal ami Social.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Bracket* leave next
week for Palm Beach, Fla.

Doctor and Mrs. J. W. Bell have returned
from a visit to the Pacific coaet.

Mr, and Mrs. W. L. Folds are at 1126
Fifth street SB for the winter.

Tuesday evening the Odin club will give a
ball in the club parlors, 13 Seventh street S.

Leah dodge, No. 72, D. of H., will give a
hard time* dance Tuesday evening In I, O. O.
F. hall, 2302 E Lake street.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Prince and daughter
have removed from the West Hotel to their
new home on. Groveland avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Booth of the East Side
will live with their «on, W. S. Booth, Jr.,
at 2013 Hennepin avenue, for the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Shevlin and Mr. and
Mrs. Hovey 8. Clarke will leave in a few
days for California in J. J. Hill's private
ear.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Porter left last
night for the east and will sail soon for
southern Europe, where they will spend a few
months.

Joseph Zalusky will entertain the iftOO base-
ball team of thjs South high school at bis
home, 2G31 Fourteenth avenue S, next Fri-
day evening.

Minnesota camp, No. 1, W. A. W., and Min-
nehaha Grove, No. 11, W. C, will give a
masquerade ball Thursday eveniDg in Morgan
Post hall.

Miss Folds will leave next week for Chi-
cago to visit Mr. and Mrs. Charles Weston
Folds. Miss Folds will spend several weeks
in Chicago.

Mrs. Laura Wendell, principal of the Min-
nehaha school, returned on Sunday from
Albany, N. V., where she spent th© holidays
with her family.

W. M. Albee returned on Monday morning
from Boston. He spent the holidays with
Mrs. Albee, who is studying music under
Professor Johns.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Crowell and son re-
turned on Tuesday morning from New York.
They have been spending the holidays with
their relatives in the east.

Dr. T. E. Weeks returned yesterday from
Nashville, where he went to attend the Na-
tional Association of Dentists and remained
to give a course of lectures at Vanderbilt
university.

The While-aways were pleasantly enter-
.tamed Tuesday afternoon by Mrs. George B.
Anderson. Tba next regular meeting will be
held Jan. 22, at the home of Mrs. C. Watt
Brandon, 720 Fifth street S.

Mrs. Rodney N. Parks and son, Charles
Harvey Parks, have returned from Chicago,
whers they have been spending the holiday
vacation. Mrs. Parks spent the rime coaching
new songs with Mine. Johanna Hess-Burr.

A surprise party was arranged last Satur-
day night by Miss Hazel Thompson for Mrs.
Noonan, at the residence of the latter, 2045
Second avenue S. There were about ten
couples present and dancing occupied the
evening.

An informal dancing party was given in
Central hall, 305 Central avenue, Wednes-
day evening, by Miss Lillian Baker. There
was a large attendance. The affair was one
of a series of weekly parties and the next
will take place Wednesday evening. Music
is furnished by an orchestra.

Master .1. Raymond Rauch entertained a
group of little friends Monday afternoon at
his home, 1728 Aldrich avenue X. in honor
of hia sixth birthday. The guests included
Doris Lohff, Verva Rhomberg, Anna Maud
Angst, Margaret Persall, Eddie Shamp, Wal-
ter Miller, Reuben, Otto and Willie Leber,
Emil Oswald, Carl Duevel, Paul Wifte. Robert
Fleming, Misses Brainerd and Zimmerman.

LAKE MiNNETONKA
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Perkins of Excelsior

were very pleasantly surprised Wednesday
evening by a number of their friends in
honor of the twentieth anniversary of their
marriage. The evening was very pleasantly
spent and light refreshments were served.
Mr. and Mrs. Perkins were the recipients of
a number of presents, the presentation speech
being made by Freeman P. Lane in his
usually happy manner.

Kihachi Hirayama, of Japan, who is study-
ing at Carleton college, will lecture at the
Congregational church in Excelsior Sunday
evening on "Japan, Old and New." Special
music has been provided.

Major Halstead of the Hermitage is spend-
iing a few days at the Sampson House.

Dr. E. R. Perkins has returned from his
trip to Denver and other western points.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Dickinson and Mr. and
Mrs. S. L. Beardsley of Minneapolis came out
Wednesday to attend the Perkins crystal
wedding.

oouraglng time the past month. When they
haw bein prepared to sail the wind has
Tailed to show up and race after race has
been pMt^oacd, Moat of the sailors, how-
ever, take a hopeful view of the situation and
look forward to aotne good sailing during
February.

CLUBS AND CHARITIES
The annual meeting of the Ladies' Social

Circle of the Church of the Redeemer was
held in the church parlors Wednesday after-
noon. The reports of the year's work were
very gratifying, showing greater activity
and a better state of finances than for some
years previous. In addition to much other
work the ladies have sustained the kinder
garten at Unity House. The following offi-
cers were elected: President, Mrs. R. B.
Linton; first vice president, Mrs. E. J. Ed-
wards; second vice president, Mrs. L. C.
Lawrence; secretary, Mrs. J. H. Cook; treas-
urer, Mrs. C. C. Leland.

The next regular meeting of the Westmin-
ster Club will be held Monday evening at
the residence of S. B. Murchard, Cromwell
flats, 601 W Franklin avenue. H. V. Jones
will read a paper'on "Commerce" and Dr.
Burchard will discuss the 'Ship Subsidy
Bill." Rev. Dr. Bushnell, the new pastor
of Westminster church, is expected to be
present.

Mrs. William Young and Mrs. Shilloek en-
tertained the Young Matrons' Club at lunch-
eon this afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Young.

There will be a demonstration cooking les-
son this evening for all those -who contem-
plate joining the women's chafing dish class
at the Y. W. C. A. taught my Miss Mary
Healy. The lesson will be followed by a
course of six lessons.

Club \«.«.»

Court Calhoun, I. O. F., will hold a public
installation this evening, in the hall, Lake
street And Nicollet avenue. The exercises
will b» followed by a social hour and dan-
cing.

Harmony Chapter, 0. E. S., held its in-
stallation Tuesday evening. Mrs. Pattee,
past worthy matron, acted as installing offi-
cer and, after the ceremonies, was presented
with a handsome book. A short program,
consisting of readings by Mrs. May Le Blye.
vocal solos by Mrs. McGrave and violin num-
bers by Miss Stetson, was given. Supper
was served in the banquet-room.'

AN AFTERNOON WEDDING.
Special to The Journal.

Mayville, N. D., Jan. 11.—John D. Hunter
and Miss Harriett Moshier were married at
the home of the bride's mother Wednesday-
afternoon. They left in the evening for
Minneapolis and other points. Mr. Hunter
is an operator in the Great Northern dis-
patcher's office at Breckenridge.

OTHER SOCIETIES ADJOURN
Stock anil Sheep Breeders Finish

The State Agricultural society passed
resolutions yesterday asking the state for
an appropriation of $10,000 for a water
system at the fair grounds and $50,000
for a state amphitheater and agricultural
building. The society will also urge Min-
neapolis and St. Paul to make street car-
nivals a feature of fair week again.
These carnivals were discontinued because
it was thought they cut into fair attend-
ance. Speakers urged the necessity of
better transportation facilities to the
grounds.

Dean Liggett read the annual address
of President Cooper, who is in California.
The report called particular attention to
the prosperous condition of the society,
which enabled it to set aside $10,000 as a
guarantee for the payment of premiums.

Secretary Randall's report showed that
there is now in the treasury a balance of
$18,285.61.

The society thanked the St. Paul Com-
mercial Club for its hospitality, and de-
cided to ask the legislature for $1,550 to
cover the printing cost of 10,000 copies of
Professor Shaw's "Sheep Industry."

The Stock Breeders' association had
charge of the afternoon session, and
elected the following officers: President,
J. J. Furlong; first vice-president, A. H.
Bullis; second vice-president, I. C. Seeley;
secretary, Thomas Shaw; treasurer, J. C.
Mills. The executive committee is as fol-
lows: J. Tyson, C. Kenning, Lyman Baird,
Luke Stannard, H. E. Fletcher, J. T. El-
well, H. W. Stone.

The new officers of the Sheep Breeders'
association are: President, W. J. Boynton;
vice-president, I. 0. Seeley; secretary
and treasurer, Professor Thomas Shaw.
The executive committee is as follows: C.
W.Glotfelter, W. Boyce, E. W. Hale, C.
H. Robbins, J. A. Hunter, R. B. Wheeler,
James O'Connell.

Their Annual Sessions.

THE CHURCHILL LECTURE
The Seats Will Be on Sale T-mor-

row Morning.

The sale of seats for the Winston
Spencer Churchill lecture Jan. 18, at the
Lyceum theater, will open to-morrow
morning at the store of the Metropolitan
Music company. Mr. Churchill is brought
to Minneapolis by the Teachers' Club, but
his lecture is not one of the course ar-
ranged by the club. His subject is: "The
Boer War as I Saw It," and he tells in
an effective, straightforward way his ob-
servations in the thrillingand interesting
campaign around Ladysmith, his experi-
ences as a prisoner of war la Pretoria,
ani his return there with the army after
his escape.

Mr. Churchill Is a man of very positive
views on all subjects, particularly those of
a military and political nature. He be-
lives in the war made by England, but
treats the subject in a manner as nearly
impartial as possible, and gives full credit
to the Boer-s for courage, military skill
and manliness. On the other hand, he
criticises severely many things on the
conduct of the English in the war. After
the capture of Ladysmith he published an
interview with General White that
brought down the wrath of the war office.
General White was asked by General
Wolseley to repudiate the interview, but
refused, saying that the interview was
genuine. He was then reprimanded for
speaking for publication and criticizing
his superiors. General White's reply
showed no yielding, saying:

"The interview was entirely correct.
I defended my own reputation, as the
war office showed no concern for it."

NO CHAIRSJN AISLES
I'nexpeeted Order Received at Cross-

ley-Hunter Meeting Last Night.

Some of the workers connected with the
Crossley-Hunter meetings were highly
indignant over the appearance at the
meeting at the HennepLn Avenue M. E.
church last evening of one of the assistant
building inspectors, who objected to the
placing of chairs in the aisles. The ushers
thought it wise to yield the point, though
they could not quite see the reason for
the so-called sudden solicitation on the

i part of the inspector's department. As a
jresult of the orders of the inspector fully
a hundred would-be r attendants of the
meeting are said to have been turned
away. Interest in the work was sustained,
however, thirty standing for the prayers
and ten professing conversion. To-night's
meeting will be the last at the Hennepin
Avenue M. E. church. Beginning Sunday
evening, meetings will be held at the
Wesley church.

The Young Ladies" Union of the First Con-
gregational church, Fifth street and Eighth
avenue SE, will give a concert this evening
at 8 o'clock. A delightful program will be
given by Miss Thomas, soprano; Miss Miller,
reader; Miss Patten, pianist.

NOT THE INITIATION. 'Waterville, Me., Jan. 11.—President Newin-
ham of Colby college has received a message
from O. N. Phillips of Bangor denying that
his son William was suffering from rough
treatment at his initiation into a college
fraternity.

The Fruit Growers' Association will meet
the coming week to elect officers and select
a manager for the rear.

Those interested in the ice palace will
meet at the Sampson House Tuesday even-
ing to take measures for the promotion of the
idea. A portion of those interested are in
favor of incorporating and getting everything
in shape for an immense palace in 1902. An-
other element is in favor of going ahead on
a smaller scale the present winter. The mat-
ter will be decided at the meeting Tuesday
night.

The ice boat mcc have had a rather dis-

SECOND SET OF TEETH.
Special to The Journal.

Cherokee, lowa, Jan. 11.—One of the oldest
settlers in Spring township, Cherokee county,
familiarly known as 'Uncle" John Stevenson,
has been growing a new set of teeth. He is
78 years of age and is an inveterate tobacco
chewer.

Gin**Block Te» Room.
Specials for this week, Roast Beef or

Oysters with accessories, 25c.

Mark Down Sale
ladles' fine $3.50 hand welt.Uace. dull matt top, Iextension sole, new round toe; * <£ O fAfitvery up-to-date.- Mark down sale., %s>dSa *©. ;" .\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0•\u25a0• -, , , \u25a0\u25a0. ' - .

• Ladies' $3.50 French an-
ainei lace and patent
leather, heavy extension
sole; new round toe. Mark

\u25a0\u25a0-,-' \u25a0__„ ' down . &Q fSR
>—"—immm"o- '

' sale *•••'••"\u25a0'.^••\u25a0Ow

V ?k • Ladies' heavy, sole kid,
T «iS lace, $3.00 shoes: also ex-
I i ra high cut, heavy sole,
•\ • aY Mark down «fc •§ O*T

I • ja^rcf^ sale... \u25a0\u25a0© I

'»
®W<i^( Ladles' $2.50 fine ksd, gen ;

t ? w& uloe haud turn sole, fancy
r>v ' $£; * clolh top.Mark-
t down sale.

Ladles'fine velour calf, lace heavy sole, fineskating boot. $2,50 shoe. <fc 4 fie
Mark down sale :........ m* 1 m*w%9

Ladles' $2.25 fine vlclkid lace, splendid shapely
shoes, mark down sale price, . «J» 4 4A
per pair ....'.:....: :.''..'.'.'; ?p \u25a0\u25a0 H4L

Ladies' $2 fine kid lace, kid and cloth QQ Atops, extra value, mark down sale wOU

Ladies' $1.25 Kid Strap Sandals, patent 7C n
leather, with bow. Mark-down sale.... \u25a0 *»U

Ladies' 75c Kid Strap Sandals, turn Jk?kg%
sole.. m9+M%»

Boys' Buckle Overshoes,sizes Clip

STRAIGHT OUT TALK
It's an Improvement on the Old,

High-Flown Oratory.

SO SAYS COL. THOS. W. HIGGINSON

He Believes the Anti-Slavery Agita-

tion Fostered the Oratorical
Reformation.

A venerable landmark in American lit-
erature and history is in Minneapolis to-
day. Colonel Thomas Wentworth Higgin-
son, the friend of Lowell, Holmes, Longfel-
low, of Wendell Phillips and William Lloyd
Garrison, arrived this morning with his
wife and is at the West Hotel. He re-
ceived a Journal man with all the
courtesy of the old school, of which he is
almost the "last leaf."

Born and reared in Cambridge, and a
life-long friend of the great men whose
memories cluster round that spot, Colonel
Higinson Is to-day almost the sole living
representative of the old school of culture,
whose learning rested on foundations broad
and deep. His 77 years rest lightly on
him, and his health seems excellent. He
is taking every precaution to-day to save
his voice for the leoture at the Lyceum
theater to-night.

Colonel Higginson will lecture on "Ora-
tors and Oratory in America." The lecture
is a condensation of a course which he
delivered at the Lowell institute in Bos-,
ton, and he is to repeat part of the course
at Cleveland, Ohio, this winter.

"I regard the direct, conversational style
of our modern speakers as a great im-
provement over the rather academical and
high-flown oratory of my early days," said
Colonel Higginson this morning. "The
prevalence of classical study produced a
Ciceronian style, very fine, but not desir-
able for our modern needs. In my lecture
I shall trace the development of modern
style. I believe the anti-slavery move-
ment had more to do "with developing the
modern style of speaking than any other
influence. Phillips, Garrison and John B.
Goti'gh I knew personally, and shall tell
about them. I never heard Webster make
a great speech, but I knew him, and shall
speak of him as a man. He was not mag-
netic,- but magnificent, a man who always
attracted the public eye. Everett and
Choate were notable types of the old
school. i

"No, I shall not discuss contemporary
orators, such as Bryan and Roosevelt.
That might lead to complications."

Colonel Higginson was colonel of the
first colored regiment mustered into the
linked States service. His lieutenant
colonel was C. T. Trowbridge of Minne-
apolis, and the two old friends will have
a re-union to-morrow when Colonel Trow-
bridge and family will call on Colonel
Higginson and wife at the hotel. Colonel
Higginson has declined an invitation from
the Harvard Club to a dinner, wishing do
remain as quiet as possible. He will be
driven to-morrow afternoon to the home of
J. C. Young to see Mr. Young's library of
old editions.

In literature, Thomas Wentworth Higgin-
son is chiefly known as an essayist and
historian. He has written a Well-known
history of the United States, and his essays
in the Atlantic Monthly have been gath-
ered into several volumes. He has also
published some poetry of a high order.
He speaks very highly of Dr. Richard Bur-
ton of the state university, and was sorry
to find him absent from tlie city.

FINNS IN TENNESSEE
Olaf Bergstrom Shifts Hl* Opera-

tions From Nebraska.
Knoxville, Term., Jan. 11.—A special to

the Sentinel from Jamestown, Term., says:
A. P. Dreutzer of Chicago and Olaf Berg-
strom of Nebraska, have made arrange-
ments for colonizing about 100,000 acres
of land in Fentress and Monroe counties
with Finns. Mr. Bergstrom has been col-
onizing Finns in Nebraska for several
years, but has decided to come to East
Tennessee with future colonies. Finns are
leaving Finland by thousands yearly on ac-
count of oppression by the Russian gov-
ernment.

EXHIBITS START FOR HOME.
Havre, Jan. 11.—The American auxiliary

cruiser Prairie has sailed for the United
States. The Prairie was to have sailed about
Dec. 24 with the American exhibits at the
Paris exposition, but a French railroad com-
pany held some thirty carloads of exhibits
and declined to surrender them until a claim
of 5,710 francs was paid. United States Am-
bassador Porter filed a protest.

Chicago, Jan. 11.—Three men were injured,
two probably fatally, by the explosion to-day
of a boiler In the Bidar & Morensey Mill
company's plant at Lombard avenue and
South boulevard. Oak Park. The injured
are Isaac Proquener, Charles Fuss, serious;
Herman Beck, serious. Beck and Fuss were
blown some distance and were badly scalded
and injured internally. The engine room
was wrecked.

BOILER BLOWS UP.

The Minnesota State Veterinarians* Asso-
ciation is holding its annual session at the
Metropolitan Hotel, St. Paul. The officers
elected yesterday are: President, Dr. J. N.
Gould of Worthington; first vice president,
Dr. R. Price of St. Paul; second vice presi-
dent, Dr. J. J. McLaughlin of Blue Earth
City; secretary and.treasurer, Dr. K. J. Mo-
Kenzie of Northfleld.

VETERINARIANS IN SESSION.

Buffalo, Minn., Jan. 11.—The board of coun-
ty commissioners organized by electing Jo-
seph A. Reems chairman. Joseph Enghauser
was appointed janitor of the courthouse. The
county printing was awarded to C. A. French
of Monticello at full legal rates and board
proceedings will, as a result of a pooling of
interests, appear in the Buffalo Journal, Del-
ano Eagle and Annandale Post.

WRIOHT COUNTY BOARD.

EX-CONTROLLER TRENHOLM DEAD.
New York, Jan. 11.—William L. Trenholm,

who was controller of the treasury during
President Cleveland's first administration,
died at his home in this city to-day of pneu-
monia.

Glas* Block Tea Room,
Specials for this week, Roa.-t Beef or

Oysters with accessories, 25c

Mark Down Sale
.Ladies'.sl.oo Jersey Storm £&QA
Overshoes OOG j
Ladies' 50cPrincess C&**Rubbers ........ ............ &m*3f%9
Ladies' $1.25 Fur Trimmed EfQA!
Juliets ..............:....;... *]&!£©!
Ladies' $1.00 Felt Sole T^ !
Felt Lace .:. ;.;. „f£;.\u25a0..\u25a0.:. OfO
Ladies'sl.oo Leather Sole fS?ftir>kFelt Lace or Congress ©i*%p
Child's $1.00 beaver,,warm * 7g A

i
lined, button, si2!es sto 8.... M OC
Infants' 75c beaver, warm Mk Clm \u25a0

lined, button, to 5 ..... *fr«Pt*
Child's $1.00 kid, lace, sizes - KQm
HK, to 11........ \u25a0._.... .^'..'.WC
Misses' $1.25 kid, spring heel,-#*'rtlL j
lace, size llj^to 2...-.... ...H3JO
Misses' $I.so"splendid kid lace QAn
spr'ng heel school shoe,ll^ to? %9 Otp
Child's $1.50 fine kid lace fl|l!i#J
dress shoe, size H}4 to \ll.... *?*&?&
Boys' $1.50 fine caff lace shoe U")!-. i
—sizes 12 to 2 and 3 to 5K- . O « vj
Child's 75e Kid, spring heel, JB O<#*lace, sizes 5 to H ...:....:... •TT^Ftb
Ladies' 7-button black Over- tffc*»gaiters ....;.;. :\ '..:'. I. i';;';.vJwC !
Men's $1.50 Jersey Buckle Over- AOAshoes ............'....... .:..,...;,.: IvOC
Misses $1,75 fine kid lace dress tf* 4 OKshoes, new toe, sizes nnt to 2..... v \u25a0\u25a0&«9

Headquarters for Poultry.
5,000 lbs. Turkeys, Geese, Ducks and
Chickens from our country shippers
must be sold while fresh.
Turkeys, large, fancy 8c to ioc
Turkeys, small, fancy :nc-i2>£c
Ducks and Geese ioc- 1ie
Spring Chickens iocuc

NOT HOMES OF CONTAGION
STREET CARS AND THE GRIP

The Danger of liifeoticn \o "Worse
in Them Than in Other

Places.

Minneapolis doctors disagree with
their brethren in New York that street
cars are responsible for most of the
•'grip" which Is now afflicting the populous
centers of the country. It is an infec-
tious disease, say the^Minneapolis M. D's.,
and may be contracted anywhere if the
conditions of contagion are favorable.
Street cars, theaters, elevators in public
buildings, churches, singing societies,
stores, any and all places, in short, where
people are crowded together, there the
"bug" of the "grip" plays his vocation
most assiduously. But to suppose that be-
cause an occasional specimen of the
salivatory hog expectorates in a street car
in reckless disregard of the "Don't-spit-
on-the-floor -read - the - ordinance" sign,
aches on aches arise from his act, is non-
sense. "You can catch the grii> any old
place," the doctors say.

There are at present many hundreds of
cases in the city, and the physicians are
all busy. Most of them have found the
disease of a milder type thau that which
prevailed here in the epidemic of six or
eight years ago. The disease has its
origin in the pernicious activity of the
same "bug" or germ, but it is less harm-
ful, or less virulent, as they say.

Many of the school teachers are suf-
fering with it, but according to Dr. T. F.
Quinby, president of the board of educa-
tion, no serious inconvenience has yet
been experienced in the schools.

"There is a great deal of grip in the
city," said Dr. Quinby. "and the vast
number of teachers and other employes
of the board have not escaped its ravages,
but from my own observations I think the
grip this winter is of a milder type, and
that it yields more readily to treatment.
The fatalities have not been many from
the disease itself, but I am unable to say
sow serious has been the effects follow-
ing in the wake of the disease, such as
pneumonia and kindred ailments. As an
infectious disease, crowded street cars as
well as crowded stores, or elevators, j
would offer favorable conditions for its
dissemination. But while we are suffer-
ing from la grippe we should not forget
that we are very much beter off than New
York."

PUT UP AT THE CENTRAL
Two Yonne Men From Heisinffland

Regard It as Safe.

Jonas West.lund and Lars Westman. two
young fellows from Heiaingland, Sweden,
were obliged to spend the ' nigh*; at: the
police station on their arrival in Minne-
apolis. They were on their way to a farm
near Graceville, Minn., but were unable
to find any one -who could speak their
tongue to direct them where to stop for
the night. Concluding that the police sta-
tion offered a pretty safe place, they at

FRIDAY EVENING, JANUARY 1901.

MARK DON SALE.
$££ £t&& Mdfine 63.00 Box

dnßH*flrUF callloodyear welt,
lace. Mark down si "' ] mm
0*8% <£&ET Mebest I
\j?i&ii?j>sJ bosk If LJ
lace, solid rubber he<B.sO ?/:, jS^V
shoe.- Mark down sr ".' \u25a0 |W

AC MenUoO /I
M*"\u25a0\u25a0•**• pateiW /: W

| thef anil enamel lactnd •/-v -:S
jdouble sole, vici kidee, I jliP&v
leather lined. Mark ft /M '\^
<fc *f Cfefft Men LOO 7%\\£» 1 \u25a0<£»© high cipx \\u25a0. Si?
calf lace and wintenn, / \ 'Si'double sole Mark dowqe. a \J|«!i'*J|
&.I A"7

;
'
fine calid \W^^S\u25a0 \u25a0*•* I fine ealtd 1

chrome calf lace, dqie m^.,,-^!
sole. Mark down sale,
C^JSl** Men's 81.50%!
gress. Mark Down Sat Wgy
gress. Mark Down Sa} 8^

Men's Low Overshoes, | n||^
sizes to 1%.... ......-i.L... «FG
Men's Jersey Storm ; Ov| « O«*shoes, sizes to 7J^...; :'. J.. 4vO
Men's best Jersey Storml AQAOvershoes all sizes .L-.CrOO

jMen's Buckle Overshoes,B3 sale 87c
i Rubbers, sizes to 4*4; thiale: '':"/:. 190

I IIOHSMOE STOtE
12 1 WASHINGTON AY. , /

Isf "°f? IVES' ICE CREIM
Combination ( CHOCOLATE, VANILLA,
of Flavors i STRAWBERRY, CARAMEL
in Bricks. ( VANILLA, STRAWBEfeV.
One quart.......... 4Oc I Vast ills or an one flavor in QAa IHalf gal.A s©c
Two quarts 75e |' v <*Hllia bulk. Quart Ot*C | one gal...»i.©©

foes'' Bob CB*®&m Go. so O™s'av%.e.
Telephones—N. W. 868. Mississippi Valley 1773. . \

Finch's Informals

Near Seal Coats
Some wonderful values-— extra quality skins fine lining——same

shape as our best seal skin coats.
Eegular $37.50 Coats • (hoC QQ ] Regular $60.00 Coats <£AO Cf)

Qil\r \A/o 1cf"C We have never before shownOllK VVdISIS equal values.
. .-. At^ <hr AA Inbest shades and black—regular:

• : • CpJ.UU values $10.00, $8.75 and $7.50. v 3
f At (t^ C'A Exceptional —novelty waists— .

vj) /.J \J regular §15.00, 613.50 and $12.50 waists.

PI C\ YW\ \A/oic4-c Allour high grade tailor made
: rial lllCl ;VValolo : flannel waists in two lots.

<£9 QP Our $4.50, $5.00 I (£A (<~) Allour $6.75, $7.50
4)-^. /V and $6.50 waists. • vp^"»u^ and £8.75 waists.

Jackets and Suits at phenomenal reductions.

Fred D. : Young"& Co., i?
513 !Nicollet Ay. Syndicate Block. >. « .

WITT'S MEAT MARKIT
411 NICOLLET. TEL.—MAIN 1275; MISS. 86.

! Beef and Pork Guts.
| Little Pig Pork Loin, any size oc
; Little Pig Pork Roast, lean pc
Pot Roasts, choice 7VBc
Pot Roasts, good 6c *

! Rib Boiling Beef c *
! Rib Roast Rolled ioc-ia,c
Try our Pork Sausage with Oxtfd

i seasoning. Best that is.

30 Day }
Tour of
Mexico.
An elegant special train entire dis-
tance—finest sleeping and dining car
service—leave Minneapolis Feb. 5
and iy. Price of ticket includes all
expenses. For itinerary and rates ad-
dress GATES' TOURS, 430 Nicollet Aye.

FINEST PLAYING CARDS EVER MADE
The Blanke Coffee Co. of St. Loifa has

Just had made for them what are said to
be the finest playing cards ever manufac-
tured. They would retail for $1.00, but. aa
an advertisement of Blanke's Faust Blend
Coffee, acknowledged to be the finest cof-
fee in the world, a pack will be sent in
fine leatherette case to any address, on re.
ceipt of 15 2c stamps. Address Blanke Cof-
fee Co.. St. .Louis.

once repaired to the central station,
where they were given lodging for the
night.

"Good Bread,
Oood Butter,
Good Coffee,"

THE GRILL
308-3W First Ay S.

\u25a0^_PANCjNGi CLASSES
BII#Q Tonight, ly.
Iniqg \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 cenm Then-

MUELLER'S'"--""
———____»__ Classes for Mid-

INFORMAL DO*" rVrmln,"
Residence, 3*9

K. 16th st. Telephone Main .1 1.

Malcolm's Informal Tonight
Masonic ;. Temple. .Children's class to-

morrow, 2:30 p. m. , Commence now. Tel-
ephone, Main 3227 L2. ,',', '/\u25a0

To-night, Easthagen hall; Saturday and
Monday. Richards' hall, over Voegeli's.
Instruction, 8 to 9. Dancing after.


